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HOG ISLAND'S nMeeted to havlntr their hours cut
X-RA- Y DEPARTMENT 700 BRISTOL WORKMEN QUIT

A down. Representatives of the employ-

ment
I rxzzmmBmmmcamSBBKkumL- - I Shipmen Dispruntlctl Because of department circulated among the Dowii Stairs Storel!'vctr.. rrrrrwamni.i;aVB n5nj j., n.t. men and tried to show them how the"- - " "? i""1 Order on hxccsive Overtime new schedules would be so adjusted

'
.

t1 and 1 1 Othpra nn. Bristol, r.. Ort. 30. More than 700 that, bv receiving extra overtime pay l
J-- -.- WW wu workmen hnv quit their Johs at the for night work and work on Sunday-- . '

. cumbed Wounds they would lose no money, but the dis-
gruntledto Merchant Shipyard since Monday men left their Jobs In large Aw mornlnc because they refuse to accept groups all day yesterday. The ma-
jority WanamaRer'sthe new working schedules laid out. In who quit happened to be work-
ingiHEROES OF FIVE STATES the effort of the shipbuilding corpora, on No. I boat, which was in hae ,

been launched Saturday, and their ac-
tiontlon to romply with the order of Ad-

miral
will piobably make It Impossible

Bowles, to eliminate excessive to ctrry out the schedule, I

"Heroes, From Pennsylvania, hours ot work, At the employment offices today It
Man' of the men at the Hatrlman was admitted that Admiral Uowles'si Three Kinds of New ?

New Jersey, Delaware, plant have been working considerably order had resulted In a serious Im-

pairmentMaryland and Virginia more 4han ?lxty hours a week, nnd of activities. i The Best Hats Work Gloves for Meri

I

l

,'r
, General Pershing's reports for tofay
,mnd last night show a total of 213

Four soldier-- wero killed In
tTtattl and eleven died of wounds. Tho
remainder succumbed to disease, were

iklllad py accident, wounded or axfe num-'bere- d

among the missing.
The appended list bIvcs tho names of

soldiers from Pennsyh-anla- , New Jersey,
ilaware, Maryland and Vlrslnl.a:

the losses to date are:
l neported Grand
t UCt. 30
Killed In action 4

Died of wounds 11
.Died of disease 22
Died of accident and

other causes S -

Missing In action (Includ-
ing prisoners) 0

."Wounded 1GI

Total . 213

total
10,827

3,506
3,493

1,171

6.1S3
33,103

58,753

OFFlcr.Rs LIST
Died nf Wound

T.T UrTW'.'iVTS nitrralt. rl,tl,t-- O . NW
'tiexlntton, O. ; aicnn D. Densom, Hamilton,
Ind.

Wounded SlUhttr
MIUTENANT Frederick B. Stokes. New

-- Tork. , .
Wonnded. Detree Undetermined

. LlEt'TENANT Chirles Kosall l.uston,
i Bide Park-Mass- .

' Wounded Sllilillj
', LIEUTENANT Andy Frank Shelata

PENNSYLVANIA
Died nf Wonrdu

, PRIVATE Abraham V. Martin. I.ancas-ta- r

Died from Arrldent and Other rnnses
CORPOHAL Paul R. Ilaukneiht. Read- -

PRIVATES William rr Hensley, Martin-vill-

Joe KUbnt. Philadelphia.
Died of Dlenne . "

s SBROEANT John J Oolden. 126 West
atemle itr-et- . Philadelphia

PRIVATI. Amnion N, Repsher. Pen
;Arvl., Wounded Seereljr

CORPORAL Frank Ailams. 2114 North
Soolne street, hllartelrhla:

F3IVATE raui V. Enchcnlaub. Perrss- -

Wonnded, Degree Undetermined
SEROEaNTR Oeoise R, Owning. SMI

South Lambert street. Philadelphia: Jacob
T. Oodeteln, PltHburBh: Robert Andrew
Stelnmert. Rlrdsboro

CORPORALS William W. Hart, ins
Nineteenth ii'r"-- t. PhllllllelphlK Ueorste K.
Hopple. M30 Green street. Oermantown.
Philadelphia; Michael Patrick Duffy. Reran- -

ton.
PRIVATES John Coval. Old Fnra-e- : Ralph

Drnry. Tarentum: Joseph M. Feser, R141
Vine street Philadelphia: Clarence K. Oats
'Bejdlnn: Wllllim E Luce. Pntt Ornve;
James Matteo. 747 .South Randolph street.
Phlladelphi : Pmnclc: hrd-rrlc- k

R. Weber,. n street,
Joseph P. Crlnuell. mil F.aat Allen

treet. Philadelphia: Harry R Dunkelber-rer- ..

Pottsville: Daniel IV. Mitchell. Brandy
Cantri.

Wounded Sllehtlv.
SERGEANT John H. Oppermann. Rut-l-

v5 PRIVATES Abe Trledman. Pittsburgh:
'Alexander Ievlson, IBcDonald: Nlcholaa
ISelhen. Pltfsburch: Lawrence Luther

Carlisle.
1 ' MUnInK In Action

PRIVATES John Rnrthn'ow, Chaneya-grill-

Waetaw Klucnlckle. Rridssburff.

NKW 4ERSKV
Killed In Action

A PRIVATE Peter Victor Farley, Whlte-Bus- e

Station.
Wonnded SeTerely

i PRIVATE Charles Carmine Terry, Belle- -

f!"1' Wounded SIIsI.IIt
T .E. Rowen,: Salem,

LoulB Shapiro. Jersey city.

MRYLAM
Died ot Disease

j PRIVATES Pasre M. Dunrhy, Ton son:
Columbus Lee Baltimore.

Wounded Slightly
PRIVATE Stcnhn V. Frock, Raltlmoe.

'VIROI!A
Wounded 'Severely

t PRIVAJTE John H. Rradahaw, McsslclCy
Wounded Severely

PRIVATE Columbus Riser. 'llder.

s
kOSES BROTHERS IN WAR '

Two Membeife of Merchant Ship- -

wrights family siam ADroan
tvilllom Talt. hoss shlnwrieht at the
erchant shipyard, has lost two brothers

the fighting on the otner sine, oev-i- l
other hrothera are emraged In war

rork somewhere In Kurope,
The hfad shlnwrieht was born in

Jftlnbursh, Scotlnn'd.i and but for his
lather's objection might now be sailing
one of the liners across tho ocean or,
"maybe, commanding one of King

.Oeorre'a battleships
Captain Andrew Talt. the father,

the body's wish to follow the,
'parent In the matter of ocatlon. hut

,. Ihunhi o kit nf tools Instead. With
'fr these he was soon working In one of
t, Vthe home shipyards and has been at It
C" Imver since.

Coming first to Canada and thence
i. "L..- - ii,. atia William Tat land- -

;d in New York, In 1911. He soon got
lob In the New ior anipynru. rmni

Sd thence to the Merchant Plant. He.
wiaowor wmcDo. ,w..,

in Wl'sBinomlng.

CraneISih'f TOM FOLEY. WHO OPERATES
I? No. 20 at the Cramp Shipyard, and who

ii SSi'VVrom a".n.pVr MIffimV--ll caSiht
i ito shipyard wharf, haa saved up enougn

IJ'Sdn to buy nw home. Ins bousf l at

' JSII ''." 'Ku-....'..i- I ieVilhi I. 'ill
iomstlmes has to use the lantern.

'.$ K sncaUAN KVAB "HINQENBEBQ." ons
! af U quartarmer in tho riveting department
6 lat th Crtmp snipyara. nas mia ms win,

W' laavtea-- everything to Orover Wanner
'''Aiiilpyard pal. Beveral old suits of working

l3Hum part Interest In an old cap and
4LHovs ira the only valuables mentioned In

v f
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JWOMAN TO BUILD SHIPWAY

;VjWdOW f- - r.-.B- A Vflll TClnlak

'$$ 15,000,000 Contract on the Delaware

,fc Atlantic City. Oct. ao, fertormanco
bf a $1,000,000 Government' contract for

te ( 4Ulonal ahlpwaya in tne ueiaware
IVJUver dlatrlct to enable tha United

P" . ahlnnlnar board to expedite Its
'irArldfe-acroai-tbe-se- a program may de- -

f"sfO(va upon wuiu.., ...--.- .- --..
vrDackar. widow of John H. Decker, of

. X .... .iBlHn, ntthm Atlantlo Con
" ajtrupiuw m "i-i"-J - 'v- -

f' IfBtaadIttYUii '

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

late Aiim ., 'i" .
" v w, .iTJIBHi .,.

lgsPBMBlslMWBsMtwLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLMii

I ocurge. i. nof, jr., uic ring island iiopuni s y .expert, ueing me
device oer,a patient

CIGARETTE STARTS

FLURRY AT CRAMPS

Girl's Name and Address
Written on Wrapper Stir

Susceptible Quartermen
7

A cigarette has caused a commotion
among the men at the Crnmnj ships ard.
On the white paper wrapper of the cig-
arette was the name of a girl with her
address. This girl Is supposed to hae
rolled the "pill; and put her name on it
for fun . i

The thing has nlready caused loti of
fun at the shipyard. One of 'the quaiter-me- n

In the riveting department got the
prize package In a store near the yard,
and took all his pals Into the secret, A
nice long letter full of "loe and klses"
was penned, by one of the men and about
a score of the shlpworkers signed it, some
with their right names nnd addresses.

The letter was posted and reached the
girl nil right, for several of the quarter-me- n

nlieady have received answers that
hae put .some ot the older "bird"!" in
their best humor. The girl lives In Phila-
delphia, but the hoys would not give her
away, Some of them say they lune made
engagements with the cigarette roller
and It would rflne for Groter Wagner,
Kidder Boyle. Charlie Black and a s

to come together unexpectedly
at the girl's home some evening.

KIDDER ROYI.K. CRANE OPERATOR at
the Cramp ard. reports several ounK pukI-llst- a

working in the shlnvaril m being ,ln
fine condition to" tnke snmeboiU'a
In the squared circle. BoNle has a I'SAm"

s on In Kensington where hln pupils
meet several times a week in the eeninff for
training-- Amonou his nroteEes are Toung
Wllaon, Maaty Campbell. John Dousherty.
Young Jack rmpsev and Ynuntr Qulnn. AH
are said to be eager for action.

CHARLIE LINEV. FOREMAN ROLTKR- -
t'P at the Cramp hhlpvard. was missing for
two. dajsa.nd It turned out that he had been

baliles for aome nf Ills neiehbors
who vere down with the "flu.("

ORKAT CIIA.NOES ARK TAKINO PLACE
In th quarters of thp Chester Shipyard men.
The departments are moving around In con-
sequence of some new building that has been
done and also some repairing of old struc-
tures. The cmp!oment and sprvlep depart-
ments have both moed down Into the old
pipe shop fitted up specially for them. The
time department la also moving Into the
same building. The hospital Is getting ready
to move into the place acated bv the em-pl-

ment and' service sections, and the rie--

hospital ISTto he equipped with a tile operat-
ing room and outfit. Tho
police department Is soon In have new quar-
ters. It Is said They will probabl go down
next to the main office building. Tho guard
office is now at the main gate.

THE BASEBALL flAMK AND HORSE
SHOW combined, which was to have been
staged at Upland las. Saturday by the Ches.
ler shipyard service department, will come
off this Saturday. John Crozer Is to show
for the first time In his home town Jiis.lariM
stable ot thoroughbred show horses.

THE RED CROSS .MEETINC8 on Tues-d- a

and Thursdays at the Harrlman Chap- -
itAr'w hnnga will not ho rosumed until thP

M. II. SELL IT FOR I.ESS

-- 'iL7 ' . ir eViaurr' . '. .v..j.
Rabbit 'sSs

Stew
Bk A

According to an old cook book, vou
must "first catch jour rabbit." Br'er
Rabbit is now in fine condition Far-seei-

gunners are making sure of catch-
ing him by using M. & H. equipment,
and save money by buvlng here.

Season Opens Friday ?

Opens Nov. 10 in New Jersey

Mud
Doublf-Hnr-el tfammrrlrts

SHOTGUNS, $22.00
.Fully guaranteed for nllrp

Genuine Parker Cun, $41

OfeiLeiilis

W Regular
VtUkl Valuell.tO

tB proof

with 30

American a

powder.

Canvai
Water

Canvas,
pockets.

I.MS

JSwllWtM--
Pieney ot pockiti.

HUNTING
CAPS $1

AMa of corduroy
PcUler protector

Loaded Shell i$ff $3.25
fownr

FVistow'aiArlJ

W

influenza rptilemlc pntlrpU t!lappear from
that section, Mr W. S. Hancock, president
of the chapter, announce.

TOMMIK r.RST.IllM, nf Ih" Jnlnpr shop
nt th Mprchnnt .artl. mnn hf ilon't mind
worla oprtlm po Ions ns his boss sends
oer uch nice lunchrs

IliS GKACt: V. IIEAl.i:V, OF TRKN-TO-

Ih nnolhrf Merrliant hlparri Klrl who
plpa up her until hour to pitriotlc work of
various kinds. Mke .MtP .fitptla M. Mc-
Donald, nf the samp town, she stood In n
nooth In front nf the cnmmlfMrj' nt the ehlp-jnr-

and sold Liberty Hond throuuhout the
recent drive. .o she Is selling

stamps.

TtlKY'RF, IIOLDINO FRHQrKNT MKKT-1N- (t

at thn Merchant ard In the pvpnlns tn
net th" new Harrlman club started off with
a strone orpanlzatlon.

ItnWARD IJORTOX, SII1PFITTKR at the
nioureMer Pue. & Jonp-- i pjlnnt. i tlrlnt;
of theit trip to Cramer Hill eer penlnr.
nnd his friends are expecting a moe er
soon.

WI1KN .IIMMIK McCRArKFN AM) FAtT
PXRPKNTER both or m IMse A Jnnei
(JInucetPr ar1 stand totrpther thel look
like a rrowd. Jlmmlp would pass an where
for Kntty Arbut'klo, In roandnpsa.

RFDriAI.1,f.llF.R,nFTIU: MKRCIMNT
Jnlnpr shop, in sportlnc n iipw b(crl. which
the Ihjb yni his dadd hnusht him

Boy Killed by Coal Truck
TVtor DoVifilicrty, ton ear old, of

4812 Ueffent street, was stiuck nnrt
killed by a heaw oo.il truck

near hlt home lat nipht The chauffeur,
.Tame, Hancock. Thlrty?ninth Htieot.nean.
rii'n un iHMtPti

tmm

Munsingwcar is true in under-
wear.

Because of its unusual durability and wearabil-it- y,

its quality of fabric, perfection of fit and finish,
together with its moderate price, Munsingwear is
enthusiastically endorsed by millions of thrifty
and Americans.

Made In many styles and fabrics for men, women, and children all
!z. bold at the better' stores.

Let Munsingwcar cover with satisfaction.

LUIGI RIENZ1
Ready

to
Wear

WOMEN'S OUTERGARMENTS

1714 Walnut
Special for Friday and Saturday

Smart Street Dresses
Silk, Duvctync, Tricotctte, Poukttr.

$49.50 to $120.00
COATS

Vclour Silvcrtone Duvctync

39.50 49.50 97.50
Handsomely Fur-Trimm- ed Coats

75.00 to 250.00

Suits Millinery

lll'V WAR hAVIXi". TAMI"

Furs

No Mystery in Meat
Some things are so simple that .they

have to be explained again and again.
When things are obvious, people 'keep
looking for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing business. The
mere size of Swift & Company confuses
many. Because their imaginations are
not. geared up to scale, they believe "there
must be. magic in it somewhere some
weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business, run by
human beings like yourself;' it takes in
raw material on the one hand and turns
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the
"spread", or the expensejabsorbed between
raw and finished material, to as low a
figure as possible. (If it didn't it would
be put out of business by others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays for the raw
material, and how much it gets for the finished pro-
duct, depends upon conditions which Swift & Company
does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much people want
the finished product, and how much raw material
there is available to make it from.

The profits of Swift Sl Company amount to less
than one cent per pound all meats and by-produ- cts,

less than one-four- th of a cent on beef.

Keep Yowr Pledge
Il4lra r.rA

'Fighting Mm
1UYWAI-SAVIN- G

STAMPS

economy

patriotic

you

St.

on

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

Sevr Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th and Girard Avcs.

F.-M- , Hall, District Manager

Ski

I
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Made
to

Order
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we know of at $3.75 and
$4.85 are right here in
the Down Stairs Store,
and they are here sev-

eral hundred strong!
Smart little turbans

with jaunty lines, close-fittin- g

hats with nar-
row brims, hats on
broader lines with
bright velvet facings
these are the generali-
ties. But the hats them-
selves are most varied,
including becoming
shapes for women of all
types.

(Market)

Umbrellas Up!
Autumn Rains Coming

Men's umbrellas and women's umbrellas with
covers of American taffeta (cotton) over strong
paragon frames have tape edges. They are well
leinforced and will do scrvioe in heavy downpours
as well as in showers.

The handles for women are straight, plain,
caned or with silk wrist colds.

Those for men are in mission or. plain crook
style.

$1.50 each. .

(t'enlrnl)

Toques to Keep Wee
Ears Warm

as well as heads from catching cold are knitted in
gray, green, purple, maize, blue and other shades
of wool. They will fit most any boy or girl who
cares to wear them from 2 years upward to quite
big people. Some of then: are made of brushed
wool and many have attractive pompoms. 75c to
$2.50.

(Central)

Many Lovely Colors
in the New Silk

Petticoats
Three pretty styles at $5.50.

One is of lustrous satin; another with a silk
jersey top and taffeta flounce; the third of soft
taffeta in two styles.

All in many plain and changeable hues both
dark and light.

High-Nec- k

Nightgowns in Extra
Sizes

Large women will find these generously cut
nightgowns just right for cooler days. They are
of soft muslin with high necks and long sleeves.
The vokes are formed of neat embroidery. At
$2.50,' $2.G5 and $3.

(Central)

Puffy Silken Pillows!
What a delight to the eye are their soft colors,

for they are covered with rose, green, gold or blue
silk. The round shape is so restful, too, and will
artfully grace ugly corners of window-seat- s and
sofas. 'They aie shit red all atound on top with a
flat covered button in the center of each. $4 and
more than worth it!

(riieotntit)

There Aren't Many
Women's Good Shoes

About Town at
$4.90 a Pair!

But we have a goodly store!
Shoes of black kidskin on new, long slender

lines are cut to lace high. They have welted toles
and medium heels. The same style may be had with
gray cloth tops.

Also, at $4.90 a pair, there are several styles
of sensible wide and medium toe shapes that button
or lace. ,

Dark Tan Calfskin
shoes with long vamps have medium heels and
welted soles. They lace high in preparation for
Winter' weather, which is bound to come. $5.40 a
pair.

Girls' Shoes
of black leather of good thickness have sensible
wide toes. They Idee and have low heels. $4 a pair,

(Che.tnut)

$1 a Pair
Unlined trauntlets of snlit horsehldii. I
Fleecp-line- d gloves of split horsehide. 6
Flecce-llne-d mittens pf split horsehide with"?

knitted wrists.
All of thpe are practical gloves whose missios t

life is service. . 7in
iwriiimii

i v

Warm Sleeping
Garments for Father

and the Boys
Warm, comfortable nightclothes are good sleepy

inducers. Night shirts of striped flannellet for
men are $1.50. For boys of 6 to 18 they are $1.10ti

((inllery. Market) jfi.

Men's Shoes, $4.25
a Pair

Black patent leather shoes or serviceable dull
black leather shoes mav he had at this wa.

u5

sonable price. They are made on English lasts or':wun wiae toes.

Boys' Shoes, $3 a Pair
They aie of black leather good, durable thick- -

ness in sizes 10 to 6.
(Chentnut)

i; C'j7 :n
..

Winter Is a Jolly Time
When Coats Are

Sung and Warm
Early Winter tones of colors are soft and warm

ftr

a
"
"r

in velour: green, browji, burgundy, taupe and.
navy blue. The coats are laid broad panels in
back that are nuite Soft kit conev fur
adds- - a colder-weath- er touch to the deep patch'
pocKeis ami ine jutge cottars.

Many Models at $35
Collars of sealene top coats of velour in bur

gundy, brown and taupe. The large patch pockets

4

H

are suicneo wun tows 01 siik ana me strap enecii t
is appatent on the belts and cuffs. The coats are
fully lined. One sketched

The skirt of another coat is gathered from
the waistline. The full-leng- th lining is of gay silk ,

and the model is finished with a sprightly collar offring-ta- il fur. ,

Appropriate for Many Occasions
is the coat made pntirely of velour without a trace
of fur or adornment, unless we call silk stitching t
trimming! It is lined throughout with harmoniz-'- H

ing silk. $35.

Full linings of colored silk are cheerful in many $
other coats of velour at$35. Many collars button
cnnrrlir nnd nil thn InHivMiml fpntllrnc am nlAnalno- - A
and worth seeinc.

And at $37.50
;

a coat is sketched showing box pleats below the?
belt which has large fur balls in back. The collar,
the cuffs and the broad band at the bottom of. the
coat are of soft, lustrous kit coney. Tho coat is.ui
taupe, ljurgundy, light brown and dark browli
velour with a full lining of harmonizing silk.

(Market)

Uniforms !

No. not for a soldier or sailor, but for
And it is quite important that a maid be neat.

fM

is

maii'--

nriiA pq m n iiniinrms. tin, (it ii

3$

at S3: another of finer aualitv of soiesette at S4.7fcr ,RH'J
V,a nf rrnnA mnihnir (A AH All witli - CS

vertible collars. fi
gray mohair uniform with a high collar a

(V1

siv HrK

little white turnover collar and cuffs is $6.50, '&j,a
(Central) ' M

Pretty Ginghams ati
35c a Yard

Large and email plaids, checks, plain ce
a

ana neat siripcs inut are espoi
good for house dresses. 27 inches wide.

(Central)

in preparation, for
Friday an astonishing
vnlo nf rInmoQ'tin rune f
OvC'fV' V VClCVte 1tvV tff jJ
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